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let 1L Kaser, rival pitcher, tit.
Eugene scored two more ia tho

sixth on two hits and aa error,
one of three ia the game.

Silverton found Jones ia the
sixth for three hits that brought
two runs but the seventh caraa
in a hurry and Eugene had the
seven run lead that., meant the
ball game was over.

Jones led lii3 team in bitting
with three for four, including a
triple. ...
Eugene 11 1 2

Sllverton 4 5 1

Jones and Christiansen. Taylor;
II. Kaser, Kelly and II. Moe.

'Our Mary' Faces

Big Slander Suit

BOSTON, Aug. 24.-;P)-M- ary

Plcltford, screen and radio star,
faced tonight a $1,000,000 suit
for slander and" libel charges
brought by.J. Raymond Cornell,
a retired Wellesley organ manu-
facturer.

Disclosure of the suit against
actress came today with the an-
nouncement by Attorney Francis
B. Burns he had been appointed
by Federal Judge John Knox to
take evidence in the action.
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Just a few general Tiews of the Cole Eros.-Cly-de Beatty circus which
will be In Salem Thursday, August 27, playing on the Madison
and 15th street grounds. R. B. Dean, advance agent for the circus,

. said while la Salem Monday that at Spokane and Tacoma the
circus had to turn people away. In showings last week. Two per

an! automobile on Court street in
doWntown Salem Saturday night,
will be held today at 1:30 p. m.
frdaj the Clough-Barric- k chapel,
with Rev.' J. It. Simonds officiat-
ing, t Interment will be in Portl-
and.- - y - -

Ie was born in Portland, March
2,(1912. lie graduated from Sa-

lem high school. - At the time of
b.14 death, he was a cashier in the
Fried Meyer store here. He Is sur--t
ived by his mother, Mrs. Ora Mo-Ken- zie

of Salem, and three "un-cl- 3.

Fred Smith a n d Clarence
Smith of Portland and George Mc-Kn-tie

of San Luis Obispo, Calif.
His father died 18 years ago.

Funeral of Olson
To Be Wednesday

BT. PAUL. Aug. 2.-(P-C- ov.

Floyd B. Olson came back In
dekth today to the state capltol
he: had ruled in life.

IPalms banked the bier In the
rofuhda, where the body was
pliced after a slow journey from
Rochester, Minn., by automobile.
under escort of national guards
men and state highway patrol-
man, .

tate business ceased through
out the day. uniy tne s o 1 e m n
words of Chief Justice John P.
Derraney administering the oath
of ioffice to HJalmar Peterson, 46- -
yeir-ol-d Danish lmigrant and
n e; w s a p e r publisher, as the
staite's 23rd governor broke the
official Quietw 1

t.

tThe homecoming of Olson, .only
farmer-labo- r governor ever elect
ed! in the United States, started
through roped streets In Roches
ter where he diedi at the age of
4 4! vears from cancer of the stom
ach Saturday night. "

jA 30-d- ay mourning period was
decreed and politics for the
farmer-labo- r party officially was
taboo until after the funeral
Wednesday In Minneapolis.

ilocal Option May
e Put on Ballot

(Continued from Page 1)
alcoholic content of over 17 per
cent, prohibition of liquors with
alcoholic content of over 4 per
eeht, by weight.

;So far as is reported, this will
the nrst local option election

to be held since the Knox plan
of: liquor control was put Into ef-

fect following repeal.

Hqnt's Strike EnJed
3PUYALLUP, Wash., Aug. 21.

a five-da- y strike,
600 employes of the Hunt Broth-
ers Packing Co., returned to work
today. The strike was settled
when the compaoy agreed to in-
crease wages two and one-ha- lf

cents an hour and .to recognize the
union for bargaining purposes.
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formances will be giTeu here, in addition to the circus parad
, the first such parade to appear here n many years.

Rebels in Prison
(Continued from Page 1)

r reel that the nazl more had
lil much of the war tali ia
iropcaa chancellories.
Tr a French seized on Great Bri-

tain's attitude in considering; the
asish. search ol the British ship

.';. a closed incident,
a ' i the German arms embargo as
Iii!eations that Europe was de-

termined to continue . fighting
against spread of the Spanish
strifa from the Iberian peninsula.

Nail Germany stressed her
"sincere desire for peace la de-

claring the arms embargo before
the Madrid goTernment officially
had replied to the nazis demands
for apologies for the reirted
search of the German Tessel Kam-er- ua

by loyalist seamen, and for
the return of German airplane
reported sequestered in Spain,

Tlie Call Board

ELSrXORE
Today "His Brothers Wife"

with Robert Taylor.
Wednesday Louis ts. Shar-

key fight pictures and
The Case --of the.-VelT-

Claws." with Warren Wil-
liam.

Saturday "The Green Pas-
tures," with a cast of 800.

. CAPITOL .
Today : Double biUKIcar- -

do Cortex In "Postal In- -
spector" and Tim McCoy
in "Man from Guntown."

Thursday Doable bill, Bette
Day is in "Satan Met a
Lady" and Charles "Chic"
Sale In "The Gentleman
From .Louisiana."

GRAND
Today All Star Musical

Comedy, "Sing Baby Sing."
Wednesday 'Meet Nero
. Wolfe" with Edward Ar- -

, BOld.
Saturday Do able feature,

Simone Simon- - in "Girls
Dormitory" and Chester
Morris in "They Met In a
Taxi."

noixrwooD
Today J a n e t Gaynor and

Robert Taylor In "Small
Town Girl."

Wednesday '"Sweet Surren- -
der" with Frank Parker "

and Helen Lund.
Friday Double bill, Hoot

Gibson In "Sunset Range"' and "Song and Dance
Man" with Claire Treror.

STATE
Today Double bill, Claud--

ette Colbert in "Honor
Among Levers" and Mark
Twain' "Huckleberry
Finn."

Tuesday m

Jimmle Allen" In
"The Sky Parade" and
Walt Disney Cartoons. -

Thursday First run, N 1 1 a
; A a t o r in 'Abdul - the

Damned."
Saturday only Ken Mayn- -

ard In "Heroes of the
Range."
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United Brethren
Hold Conference

(Continued from Page 1)
pie. all of whom are welcome.
Rev. Mann said.

The Rev. L D. Warner, DJ).,
of Portland, bishop of the Paci-
fic coast, district, will' preside
over sessions of the conference.
Bishop Warner will speak daily
at 11:15 a. m. on "The Father's
Business.' The conventions of the
Women' Missionary association,
Otterbein On lid and --Christian
education will be combined with
the main conference.

' Conference committees will
meet this afternoon at 1 o'clock.
Committees and Women's Mis
sionary association will meet sim
ultaneously in the afternoon.

The Women's Missionary asso
ciation . convention will open this
afternoon . at 1:30 p. . m., with
Beulah Vaughn presiding. Mrs. C,
W. Snoop will speak on "Mis-
sionary's Life and Experience,"
and give a solo in Chinese. Mrs.
H. K. Lehman will talk on "Oar
Literature." Committee appoint
ments will follow, and the group
will adjourn for committee meet-
ings, c. ' . s.

Committee meetings are as fol
lows r . - - . .

1:00 to 3 : 00 Board of Ad
ministration. Including conference
trustees, boundary and finance.
conference missions and church
extension. -

3 to 3:30 Preachers' Aid
Board, : P. O. Bbnehrake, chair
man. '

. :'?
3:30 to 4:00 Board of Chris-

tian Education, P. O. Bonebrake,
chairman.

4:00 to 4:3 0 Philomath Col-
lege Trustees, W. : A. Nicoles,
chairman.

4:Q9 to 4:30 Publicity. R. C.
Mann, chairman. ;

4:30 to 5:30 Nominations, E.
E. Long, chairman.'
; 4:30'to K:Sp - Rural Work,
Harry Ryan. - "

Covcrninciil ZZzc'Llzm Used
to Upliold New Deal

Nominee Char'tea

(Continued from, page 1)
tion a fundamental understand-
ing of the fora and philosophy
of our government." j"If this Is done, we need have
no fear of allowing our youth to
study any and all systems of
government to which their curi-
osity leads them. Only through
Ignorance or bigotry can we be
destroyed.' . . .

Flanking the presidential nomi
nee In this amphitheatre in his
opponent's native state were New
York republican leaders.

In the front row was Baln--
bridge Colby, secretary of state
under President Wilson and an
anti-ne-w deal democrat. .

Landon was introduced by Dr.
Arthur E. Bestor; president of
Chautanq.ua institution.

Discussing what he classed as
another danger from propagan

da." the nominee said: "When
money is forcibly taken by --gov
ernment from citizens . and used
to : tear down those things most
precious to our people, we see
propaganda in Its most shabby
form."

This remark drew cheers and
nearly a minute's applause.

Two Killed, Many
Hurt in Crashes

; (Coatlnned.froia Tag VJ-an-

Mission streets late Sunday
night. '. The city patrol ear which
he was' driving was badly dam
aged when It was dragged 5S feet
by the train. Wlnslow received
only slight injuries. He said that
the car was moving across the in-

tersection and that no brakeman
was watching the crossing.

Mrs. Raymond Busick. received
a facial injury when ears driven
by Boh MeGrew of Marion and
Marmlon Connor, 175 South High
collided at Commercial and Bash.

Mrs. A. M. Luthy, 1467 South
13 th, was Injured, not seriously,
August 21, in an accident involv-
ing a car driven by Martin Berg
of State Industrial school forgirls.

Mrs. Hazel F. Wells, .rural route
No. t, received eats and braises
when her car collided late Satur-
day with one driven by E. Coom-le- r,

640 South Summer, at Gar-
den Road and Turner road east
of Salem.
Minor Accidents In
District Numerous ' '

,
Minor accidents reported over

the weekend were; Curtis B.
Bross. 233 Lincoln street, and
Leo Wood, .1343 South 13th
street,, one-ha- lf block north of
Highland avenue on the Portland
road; Julius Aim, Sllverton. and
an unidentified driver ia the 400
block on Conrt street; .Robert
Howard Payne, 770 Bellevue, and
Viola Crowder, at 13th and Belle-
vue: ,V. L. Mastin, Macleay, and
an unidentified driver, state and
Liberty streets; Percy G. Gorton.
1045 Garnit street and Joseph H.
Lorens, Burlingame, Calif., on
Capitol street in front of the Par-ric- h

school; M. F. Grab, state
hospital for the Insane, and Arch
Wilson, 280 Center, on State near
Capitol theatre. Gerald Gastra-ea- u,

432 North Cottage, Wayne
Willard, 1568 North Fourth, and
R. A. Starr, 653 Jefferson, at Cot-
tage and State. II. L. Stege, Sub-
limity, and William Ramsden, of
North Commercial, on Court near
Liberty. Eugene M. Rulifson,
route 2,' and Clayton Allen, redte
3. at Front and D. Mildred C.
Turqueza. Seattle, and L. A. Mas-terto- n,

463 Ferry, in 2100, block
on South Commercial. Frank- - R.
Kellogg, 1790 North Water, and
J. H. McDonald, route 1, on
Court near High. H.
Albany, and Howard B. Minturn.
route 2 at Church and State. Viva
M. Hogue, 463 North 18th, and J.
H. Johnson, 261 North 20 th, at
18th and Chemeketa. Richard
Lowell Orey, 604 North 17th, and
E. Eby, Portland,. at Commercial
and Ferry. -

U. S. Tracluncn Win
HELSINGFORS, Finland, Aug.

track and field
stars won six of eight events in.a
meet with picked Finnish Olympic
stars today.

C
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cold storage plant bciag ccsnstruct- -
ed ty the Hubbard creamery 13

errected to be put ia operation
around September 15.

The building itself is completed.
Workmen are installing the pipes
and th ice making machine this
week. The lockers will be put in
after the pipes are installed. The
building will be painted this week.

Attack Upon Job
Insurance Faced

Attorney General Plans to
Defend law; Case Is Up

in Jackson County

Petition of the Pinnacle Pack
ing company and others for an
order, temporarily restraining the
state unemployment compensation
insurance commission from forc-
ing collection of employers' con
tributions, will be opposed vigor-
ously by the attorney general's
office, it was Indicated Monday.

The suit which asks for both
a temporary and permanent re
straining order, was filed in Jack-
son county last week. Arguments
on the temporary restraining
order will be heard by the conrt
there next Monday.

Copies of the complaint were
received at - the commission's
offices today.

The plaintiffs contend that the
law creating the fund is uncon-
stitutional in that It violates both
the state and . federal constitu-
tions.

A number of other packing
companies have joined with the
Pinnacle Packing company in
prosecuting the suit.

A member of the commission
declared today that a temporary
restraining order would result In
Irreparable damage to the state
and would prevent collections un
til the court had ruled on the
application for a permanent re
straining order.

Records here ' show that the
commission already has collected
In excess of $750,000. It was esti-
mated that collections for the en-

tire year would aggregate
$1,500,000. ;

The administrative costs of the
commission are paid by the fed-
eral government.

Kpeline Plans to
Be Complete Soon

- . (Continued from Page l)
Oregon-Washingt- on Water Service
company.

Operating .income from . the
plant was far In excess of the
sum needed for Interest on bonds
of the water plant this year. That
item was only 337,320 for 1036.
Next year It will reach $76,780
and stay at that figure for 1937,
1333 and 1939. The first principal
payments on outstanding water
bonds of the city will not be made
until 1940 when $87,000 will be
required. ' Tan. Patten believes,
from the results of the first year's
operation, that the city will be
able to pay interest and principal
on Its water bonds and handle
necessary capital outlays without
additional bond . Issues, unless It
decides, to make major Improve-
ments to the distribution system
within .the next two or three
years.

Flathead Forest
Fires Are Fought

SPOKANf, Wash., Aug. 24.-(JP- y-A.

thousand men battled two
major fires ' In the Flathead na-
tional forest of northwestern
Montana today while the forest
service reported another 700 men
being rushed to the scene.

Maj. Evan W. Kelley, regional
forester at Missoula, reported the
fires were burning vigorously In
green timber and an abundant
supply of fall-dow- n fuel. The rug
ged ness of the region made com
bat difficult,'

The larger of the two major
fires, on Coal creek, extended to
a nine-mi-le ' perimeter today, a
gain of a mtle.. A combination
of the Winona Ridge and Big
Creek fires had aperimeter only
slightly less.- -
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(Continued from Page 1)(

clerks, operators and. public if
adopted. ' ;

Lawrence Simon, president of
the club, said that he was pleased
with the friendly feeling ex-

pressed by the merchants af the
' 'meeting. -

"I believe it is only a matter
of a short time until we can-g- et

a uniform - closing, hour agree-
ment," Simon said. '

. ...
Closing hours were the subject

of an ordinance introduced 'n the
city council last month. After a
public hearing On the measure It
was kllLed by indefinite postpone
ment at the last council meeting.
Chief objection to the ordinance
was a Sunday closing feature and
the inclusion of all stores In the
city under the law. .. . ,

Profit on liquor
Over Two Million

' (Continued from Page 1)

liquor and to pay for all orders
placed but not billed, the com-
mission had surplus cash of
$392,565.

To date, this year, profits on
the stores and agencies have out-
ran the net receipts from licenses
and from taxes a beer and wines.
Net income from the stores has
reached $770,914 and the month-
ly ratio will be higher as the No-

vember and December sales come
in sales which . ordinarily, are
higher than those in any other
part of the year. The net on. li-

censes of $220,537, however, will
be less for the remaining five
months as most of the licenses
are on an annual basis and are
not repeated in the Income fig-
ures of later months. Wine and
beer tax receipts, however, run-
ning at almost $50,000 a month,
will continue at about that leveL
For the first seven months of the
year they have totalled $347,397.

Hops of Old Crop
Sold at 30 Cents

Hop sales, usually Quiet dur-
ing the picking of the new crop,
continued mildly active yesterday
with the sale of 257 bales of
1935 Clusters at 30 cents. The
price for . the holdover crop has
stayed at the 30 eent figure for
more than a month.'

Picking of Fuggles is sched-
uled to start at the Lakebrook
yard this morning. The Wigrich
ranch, at Independence and many
other yards will complete the
harvest of the early hops this
week. Picking of the Clusters
will start in practically all val-
ley yards September 1.

Mail Bridegroom
Berserli, Is Slain

PONCHATOULA, La.. Aug., 24.
(rT-- A prospective bridegroom

who traveled here from Kelso,
Wash., as a result of a courtship
by mail was shot to death today-a- s

a peace officer who 'said the
man became Insane and resisted
officers, . brandishing a large
knife: . .'
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Harrison, Byrnes
Will Face Voters

(Continued from page I)
lee, are Byrnes opponents! Tl&e
nomination Is equiralent to elec-
tion in both Mississippi and South
Carolina. , - . ,

j

The situations In Minnesota
and Michigan are being watched
closely by party managers, for
possible effects on the national
campaign. Lieut. Got. HJalmar
Petersen took the oath to , sue
ceed the late Governor Floyd -- B.
Olson at St. Paul yesterday. The
state central committee of the
farmer-labo- r party plans to dis-
cuss a successor to Olson as no-
minee to the senate soon after
the funeral tomorrow.

Republican leaders in Michigan
expressed doubt yesterday that
the - pro-Roosev- elt declaration by
Senator James Couzens wonld
hurt their cause. But democrats
contended to the contrary. , For-
mer Governor Wilber N. Brnck-e- r,

opposing Couzens for the re-
publican senatorial nomination,
called the statement a "confes-
sion of defeat," : , ;

Lemke Lauded at
Farm Union Meet
(Continued from Page I) .

enough rotes were lined on, as
shown on the petitions to get It
before the house, to pass It: but
the Liberty, league . threatened
withdrawal of campaign funds
from both the democrats and re-
publicans If they - voted - for It,
while the opposition of William
Green of the American Federa-
tion of Labor was dictated from
the White House on the threat
that if Green did not come, out
against the bill, alt labor legis-
lation would be killed,

Mr. Kennedy discussed In his
opening remarks, the growth of
the Farmers Union, and declar-
ed that when the east is as well
organized as the 'west, the or-
ganization will begin to , "get
somewhere" in its legislative pro-
gram.

Several hundred Farmers
Union members attended the pic-
nic. -
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HEAVYWEIGHT FIGHT PICTURES
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